DOG HAT PATTERN

Abbreviations
Ch-Chain
Sc-Single Crochet
Invdec-Invisible Decrease
Fo-Fasten Off
Supplies
4.5mm Crochet Hook
Small amount of worsted weight yarn
Scissors
Needle
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Hat (Starting at the top of the hat)
Rd1:6sc in magic ring (Or ch2, 6sc in second ch from hook) (6)
Rd2-6:Sc x 6 (6)
Rd7:(Sc, 2sc in next st) x 3 (9)
Rd8:Sc x 9 (9)
Rd9:2sc in next st x 9 (18)
Rd10-13:Sc x 18 (18)
Rd14:(Sc, 2sc in next st) x 9 (27)
Rd15-17:Sc x 27 (27)
Rd18:(Sc x 2, 2 sc in next st) x 9 (36)
Rd19:Sc x 36 (36)
Rd20:Sc, (Sc x 4, 2sc in next st) x 7 (43)
Rd21:Sc x 43 (43)
Rd22: Now you will be starting the first ear hole. Sc, ch12, skip 6 stitches, sc x 16, ch12, skip 6
stitches, sc x 14 (55)
Rd23:Sc x 17, invdec, sc x 4, invdec, sc x 22, invdec, sc x6 (52)
Rd24:Sc x 5, invdec, sc x 3, invdec, sc x 8, invdec, sc x 8, invdec , sc x 3, invdec, sc x 15 , fo (47)
Earflap
Row1:Hold the hat with the top of the hat pointing to the ground. On the right side of one of your ear
holes insert your hook into one of the stitches and pull up loop, sc x 9 (9) (See photo below)

Row2:Turn, ch1, invdec, sc x 5, invdec (7)
Row3:Turn, ch1, invdec, sc x 3, invdec (5)
Row4:Turn, ch1, invdec, sc, invdec (3)
Row5:Turn, ch1, sc x 3 (3)
Row6:Turn, ch, invdec, sc, fo (2)
Repeat Row1-6 for second Ear Flap, but DO NOT fo. Now sc around the entire piece x 60, fo (60)
Tassels
Cut strips of yarn 22 inches long. Fold in half (you will pull the yarn through at this fold). Insert hook
into the middle st on one of your ear flaps. Pull through yarn.
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Now pull yarn ends through the loop.

And tighten. Now braid your tassel, or leave the strands loose.

Trim
I gave the hats a frilly trim. To do this insert your hook into one of the posts on the last round of your
hat.

Pull up loop, ch3 and sc in same st. Now sc, ch3, sc in every post around the entire hat, fo. Your
trim should look like this.

Now weave in all your ends, and your done! Now put it on your little one!
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Feel free to sell items you make using my patterns. It is appreciated if you can list it as an
Amidorable Crochet Design. If you have any questions or concerns please email me
at amidorablecrochet@gmail.com
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